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I. PURPOSE OF THE STUDY

The objectives of this study were three-fold:
(t) to study the properties of arylsulfatase in
secreting tissues, (2) to investigate the nature of
arylsulfatase of rat tissue under various physiologicaì

conditions and (3) to seek methods for the purification
of aryìsulfatase of rat submandibular gland..

Two nevr findings have enhanced interest in
arylsulfatases. The known specificity of the enzyme

has been expanded to include ascorbic 2-sulfate as a

substrate. Second'ly, metachromatÍc leukodystrophy, a

disease wherein ary'lsulfatase A is lacking, has been

partially comected by enzyme replacement therapy.
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II REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

A" HÍstory of Arylsulfatases,

There are many enz)rmes r,¡hich hyërroLyze sulfaÈe esters of

which the follorving are typical: arylsulfaÈases, steroíd su1-fatases,

gJ-ycosulfatases, choline sulfatases, alkylsulfatases, myrosulfatases,

etc. (12?-) 
"

Arylsulfatases (arvlsulfate sulfhyd.rolases, E.C. 3.1.6.1),

are enzymes Ëhat hydrolyËically cleave sulfaÈe from organic sulfate

esters, and appear to be rrbiguÍtous in nature yet their specific functions

in marrmal.ian systems are unknor,m. They were fÍrst described by

Bauruan in 1876 (13). The earlÍer lÍËerature has been adequately reviewed

by Framageot ( 43*47 ) and Dodgson and spencer (27) " I{any of Ëhe most

recent sËud.ies oríginating from the laboraËo::ies of Roy (lr4), Dodgson

(2'6) and, JatzkewÍt z (70) will be reviewed. herein.

A simple" conrzenienË specËrophot.ometric assay for arylsulfatase

has been developed (111) based on the eolori¡netrÍc. deËernÍnation of niËro*

eatechol released, from p-nitrocatechol sulfate (2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl

sulfate, Jrg:_Ð. Thís- ester sÈill remaíns the substrate of choice

although others have been usedr êg,, p-nitrophenyl sulfate, p-acetyl

phenylsulfaÈe, 4-rnethylumbelliferyl sulfate (134) and L - ascorbic acid

2 - sul-fate (123), See Fig" 1-"

Arylsulfatases have been arbíËraríly dívided ínto two classes

or types depending upon whether or not their activiËy ís inhibited by

inorganic surtate" Type r arylsulfaËases are noÈ, while Type rr is,
inhíbited by inorganíc sulfaËe. Both types catalyze hydrol-ysis as fo11or^rs:

p.,-0- so, + HoH + R-OH + SOf- + n+ tr¡r )

r¡here R could be niLrocat.echol ; 4 - nitrophenyl -, p - aceto-

phenyl -, phenyl -, etc. Fig. 1). This reactíon appears Ëo be Írreversible
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wÍÈh no meÈal- ion requirement.

Arylsulfat.ases are widespread in theír occurrence in boËh the

anímal- and plant kingdoms" Dodgson et al (30) sËudied Ëheir relative

distribution in human tissue (Table 1). The major arylsulfatases thus

far dÍscovered in uraurnal-ían tissues have been named A and B (both Type

rr) and c (Type r) (Table 2). The former are appaïentLy lysosomal

enzynes whilst the l-atter is firmly bound to the microsomal membranes

Qzù (rable 3)

A comparative stucly(119) on the l-ivers of rat, mouse, guÍnea

PiB, rabbit, ox, hen, frog and stickleback showed a símilar subcellular

dísËributíon of all Ëhree ar5rlsrl¡*Ëases. No sex*d.ependent, diffe:rences

ín the l-evel of the enz5rmes were observed.

The A" and B forms of arylsulfatase have been ídentified in
urirre (2L,27,5,I2) but not Ín r¿híte blood cells.(98,130). Ttre l-atter investi-
gations deËecied a higher level of total arylsulfaÈase activiËy in
granuLocytes when compared. to anËibody-prod.ucing 1ymphocytes. Thís was expected

because of the high 1eve1 of lysosomes in phagocy.Ëic granulocyËes.

Arylsul-fatase A has been found ín human blood platelets (101,11-3),

culËured skin fíbroblast,s (L02-t¡1133 ) and. cells cultured from human

amnioËíc. f1uíd (74) 
"

Arylsu1-fatase A has been isolated and purÍfíed from ox brain

and liver (16,95), rabbit speïm acrosones (L44), boa: testes (L43), chicken

brain (37) and human brain, f-iver, placenta and urine (61,50r20.27r134).

A 2Lr000 fold purífÍcation has been achieved by folloi,ring v¿rious

purification procedures.,, ínclud.íng centrifugation, íon exchangers, molecular

sieves; f.teeze drying, díalysis (Fig. 2),'amrnonium sulfate fracËionatÍon

ancl aceËone precipication (50,61r30). Unconventíonal proced.ures inelu<ie<l
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AcÈívity of
ArylsulfaËases

t

TABLE 1

Type I (Insolub1-e) and
in Hr:man. AceËone-Dried

Type II (Sol-ubl"e)
TÍssues"

ActivíËy per g
whol-e acetone-
dried tissue

(trrg'gtphenolr' l-iberated)

Percent,àge of actÍvíLy
of whole Ëíssueouinsol-ubLe" ttsolubl-ett

fraction f;ractÍonTisstre

Liver

Pancreas

Kídney

Lung

ftraan

Heart-

Large InËestine

Snal-l Int.esÈíne

SpJ-een

T3,260

8,000

22,754

4,78A

2,90A

2, 100

390

4o200

3,900

r.03

101

108

Í.23

L2o

L23

9B

LL6

26

11

r.3

1_6

L9

22

t5

28

FractÍonation not practicable

(Dodgson -gt -e_1" BÍoche¡l" .T" 62, s00-s07. 1956)
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TABLE 2.

The General Properties of Arylsulfatases of Ox Liverthe

Sulfat,ase

TYPE II TYPE I

BC

Substrate: nitrocatechol sulphate
optÍmr:m pH
opËimum substrate conc"' (miul)

K (rnl'f)
n

Relatíve activj.Èy in:
O.A25 M-sOOZ-
0.1 M-Cl-
0"025 M-H2P04I-

Substrate : p-nitrophenyl sul,phate
optimum pH
optimum substrate conc. (mtf)
K fmM)

m

Relatíve acËivíÊy in:
0.025 M-s042-
0.1 M-Cl-
0"025 M-H2P04 1-

Vt¡CSlVlqpS

5.0
3.0
0"8

0.29
L"21
0.01

s.4
BO

23

0. l-6
0.94
0.03

3.0

5.6
15
1.8

0.63
0.78
0" 01

5.7
50

4.t+

o.32
5.0
0" 01

.L

ss (0.6 )

7"5
2Ð

8"0

8.0
7.5
2.O

1" 00
1.00

0.5

* Value f,or NPS

(Roy, A.B. and Trudinger, P. The
sulfur" p. L35, L970,)

det,ermined in 0"1 M-KCI"

biochemistry of ínorganic compounds of
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TABLE 3.

Intracellul"ar Distributíon of Arylsulfatase in RaË Líver.

Sul"fatase AcÈivity Recovery of 36 VE
R.ange Z Mean fr added nitrocatechoL 74

Nuclei 9-2A i l-5 gB

I Mitochondria 43-62 50 98
i

j tíerosomes 20-23 22 99

i Soluble fract,ion LL-21 L4 gg

(Roy, 4"8., Bíoch.im, Bíophys" Acta L4, L49, 1954)

: r .i:lil
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affiníty chromatography and uti-lization of the polymerizatÍon of

arylsuLfatase A in order to effect purÍficaËion (20,95).

The optimum pH for actívity ranged from 4.6 - 5.5 and varied,

slightly wÍËh the origin of Èhe arylsulfatase and the substraÈe util-ized

(37 ,6L,115,133) "

The activities of arylsul-fatases A and B are related to

their origín" A-l-though Ëhe ratio varies, arylsulfatase B in rat

tÍssues ís present at much hi-gher levels È.han arylsuLfatase A (Lt+L) 
"

the opposÍte of findings for human tissues. Pathological- changes in one

enz)me wíth concurrent normal levels of the other ímplies a certain

índependence, åt l-east in the huuian ( 14 ) "

The assígned role, of l-ysosomal ar¡'lsul-fatase A, Í-n human CNS,
: ,.

Ís the cleavage of the sulfaÈe ester from suTfaLide wíth the resultant

degradaÉíon of Ëhis compound. No physíological funcËion has yeË been

attribut.ed Ëo aryJ-sulfatase B (90)

A nathematical correlatÍon between the reacËion velocíÈy and

the íncubat.íon time was recenËly deríved from work on arylsulfatase A of

human kidney (135) " Thís al-lowed a study of inhibitíng anions and. gave

rise to an apparenË Míchalelis consËant. and a raÊe of Ínactivatíon for

arylsulfatase A. Thd proposed mechanísm ís shown in Fig. 3 {see follorving

Page).

It has been noted Êhat during íncubatíons the enzyme is

slowly modÍfÍed unËil iË becomes inacLive (10, L8,97,i35). These ínvestigators

proposed that. a secon<l site became exposed duríng the reaction and

Èhat if substraËe, producËs or anions became bound Èo it, Èhe enzyme

rqoui-d be inacËivaÈed.
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+P

E+S+A

f

SES

+

¿ES

+

?-} SE

+S

+A
E+P+A<-ABS

Figure 3" Reaction of the enz)rme (E) wíth either
Èhe subsËrate (S) or the aníon (A) ruay cause exposure
of a second active sÍËe. FurËher binding gives rÍse
to the inactíve SES or the actÍve AES compl.ex with
Ëhe latÈer givíng ríse to producË (P) "

InvesËigations of arylsulfatase A írr subphylum invertebrata

have led Ëo the posËul-ate thaË the enzyme may'function in an endoerine

regulatory mechanís¡r involving steroíd hormones (1-45). IË al-so seems

Èo be Ínvolved i¿ith Èhe hydrolysis of some t)æes of sulfaËe groups

present in the díet (22) which ís supported by the observation
:

Èhat the level of the enzyme changes in proporüi-on to t,he amount

of sul-fate ingeste d" {23126,62r81).

B. CharacterÍstícs of "Purífied A::ylsulfataêesr¡

SÈudies of arylsulfatase A, purified 7000-fo1d fronr ox

l-iver (95.), indicate thaË the errzJnne exists as a monomer (1-051000

daltons) at 0.10 i.onic strength and pI{ 7.5, but as a Ëetïamer (411,000

daltons) at pH 5.0. It rrras concluded, from Ëhe smaller negaËive charge

on the monomer' that the polymerization at pH 5.0 r,¡as due to ettracËive

hydrophobic íntermolecular bonds. The monomer was shoum to contain

four subunits of 24r0OO dalËons

Further investigations indicated thaL a tyroåyl resid.ue r¡ras

essentÍal for arylsulfatase A acËivit y (72). rÈ was suggesÈed. thaÈ

this tyrosyl- residue resides at, the actíve center of the enzyme and
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that the sulfation of this residue c.orrelates r.rríth the desulfation

of the substrate" It was postulated Ëhat an adjacent histidyl

residue aided in this desulfation"

A 21,000-fo1d purífication of arylsulfaËase A from ox

brain has been reported (18). Ary.lsulfatase B has been ísolated from

ox brain ft6;L7) and ox líver (3"96). The presence, ín ox liver,

of two subuniÈs of arylsulfatase B (B-alpha and B-beta) ryere shown"

Ttreír síze of.25r00O daltons is similar Ëo the arylsulfatase A

subuniEss sÍze af. 24"000 daltons, and Ëhey also undergo polymerization

under appropriaËe conditíons" It Ì,rras concluded, based on different

ísoelectric poÍnts and other properties, that. no direct relationshíp

èxisted beÈr"¡een the subunits of arylsulfatase A and. arylsulfatase B.

Hornlever, an Ínterconversion between lysosomal hexosaminÍdase A anrl

hexosamÍnídase B after neuramÍnidase act,ion has been noted. A simílar

interconversion rvas postulated for arylsulfatases and other hydrolases

(52) but is presenËly unsubsËantiated.

A study of ox liver arylsulfaÈase A, confirmed the glycoprotein

naËuïe of the enzyme (53). Referring Ëo the monomeríc forn (1071000

<iaI-tons) ít was noted thaL there lrere B molecules of galactose, L4 of.

mannose, 18 of glucosamÍne and B of síalic acid" Neura¡nÍnidase ËreaÈment

identífied sialíc acid as the terminal sugar. Desial-yated arylsulfatase

A retained the propert.íes of the native enz¡rme and. remaíned distinct

from arylsulfaËase B with respect to polynerízation, sedimentation

coefficj-ent, Km, abilíty to hydrolyze cexebrosÍde sulfaËe and ínactí-

vatíon of the enzyme during hydrolysis. 
j

C. Possíble Physiologícal Roles of ArylsulfaËases

Cerebroside sulfatase has been purífied 6000*fo1d frorn pig

fta-.'::.; -.: ,.
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kidney (90) " Electrophoresis diviðed Lhe fraction Ínto two

peaks: one r¿Íth arylsul-fatase B activíty buÈ no arylsulfatase

A nor cerebroside sulfatase activity; the second wíth both

aryl-sulfaËase A ancl cerebroside sulfaËase activiËy"

A heat-stabl-e act.ivator for cerebrosÍde sulfaÈase

¿s¡i1zíty was recently purífied from human U.ver and rnras shown

Ëo be stabl-e at 100oC fox 20 minuËes r¿iËh np loss of acËivit,y

Ëo¡+ards the enz¡me (38) .

The enzynic degradation of many oËher glycosphingolipids

has been shown Èo requÍre heat-stable actívatoï proËeins. one of

these has been shown Ëo be a glycoproteiIl (63164"83184).

A sulfoglycerogalactolipid, isolated from rat tesÈes,.

rrTas similar Èo cerebrosid.e sulfate in its predÍIectíon for human

' arylsulfatase A as compared to B. rt was posÈulated as another

physíologícal subsËïate for the enz)¡me (40) 
"

A role for l-ysosomal arylsulfatase ín fertíLizatíon u¡as

proposed from the hypothesis that sperm acrosomes are acËually

specíalízed lysosones (4"128,L44)

Cerebrosid.e sulfatase acts optimal-ly at pH 4.5 although

its actívity decreases wÍth increasing buffer concentratíon (135).

The Itur for eerebroside sulfare is 2.9 x 10*4 mole per lÍter (90).

Cerebrosíde sulfatase has varled specificiÈy Ëowards

different substrates. lnlork done on sulfatides (Fig" 1) has shou¡n

Ëhe importance of the sulfat,e group being l-ocated at the c-3 of the

galacËose moíety to facilítate optimun enzjnne acËivíËy, ( 91). The

enz)rme I¡7as approxirnately thírty tímes more acËíve towards the synthetic

p-niÈrocatechol sulfaËe Ëhan torvards Ëhe natural sulfatide. Cerebroside i
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sulfatase r¡/as inacËive towards steroid sul-faÉe and chondroiËín sulfate. ' "
In metachromatic leukodystrophy, noË only were cerebrosíde

sulfaËase, psychosine sulfatase and sulfoglycerogalactolipid. sulfåtase

deficient, buÈ also arylsulfatase was absent (35'40).

That cerebrosíde sulfaÈase is possibl-y arylsulfaËase A !;, ,, .,.,.

ís further eorroborated ín data showing that various ínhibítors have

Ëhe same effecËs on both preparations (90) "

Ð. PathologÍcaL Conditíons

AryJ-sulfatases have been ÍmpJ-icaLed in several disease
, . ::.- ' ..t ,'

stat.es - metachromâtic 1-eukodyst.rophy (¡trD)o hemorrhagí.c shock, i,'.,t.r,'.',i-

"tt' 

'

maroteaux-1.amysyndrome(t{LS)andcertaincarcinomasofthetrreast

and colon
:

a) MetachromaËj.c Leukodystrophy (MLD)
l

The genetic disordeir metachromatíc 'l eukodystrophy (MtD)
,,

results in íurproper expressíon of arylsulfatase A gene. MLD is 
i

i

transrn-itted as an autosomal recessíve trait and can be detected j.n 
l
I

culËured skín fíbroblasËs from parenÈs of a child with jtnreni.le M,D

. -t...1
(82). parental consanquinity Ís exhibieed" 

r'.;:.,:.,,:::.;
The observaÈion of decreased braín l-evels of arylsulfatasê i',',,'',-,¡,"'

,i:..: ..._.:.;..

in patienËs üriËh MLD sËÍmulated-research on characterization of the ''""'1,¡,',',.
r-ì-: .".:'

elnz)rmes involved (7 ) " Both arylsulfatase A and B were shor,¡n to be

predomínately lysosomal and, in MLD, the lerrel of A was seen to be

decreased to almost undeËecËab1e levels (618) rvhile the other lysosomal :.,.: :,::

enzymes levels v¡ere unchanged. 
i:'r:'r'i:::r1:'

Therapeut,ic Èreatment of MLD by eriz)¡me replacement has

recently been invesEigated (t39,104). Cultured human fibroblasts,

derived from patients wiËh late infanLile MLD, were found to have 
1.,,.r:,.i,,:¡¡;

ínclusíon granules as a result of an accuÍEnulaLion of sulfaËicles. ' 
'
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After addition of arylsulfatase A the granules were cl-eared and

the MLD fibroblasts became indistinguishable from conËrols. The

ultimate goal- is to extrapolate from Ëemptorat! replacement in

cultures to enzyme replacement in pat,íents r^r:ith MLD.

A study of arylsulfatase A l-evels of activÍËy in

leukocyËes of Èvro families i¿íth a history of late adult ÞILD

revealed thar this enz5rme could be used to detect a) recessive

carriers, or, b) vicÈims with the defíciency (L00)

GargoylÍsn (Hurlerrs syndrome) ís cl-inically manifested

by enlargement of Èhe head and coarsenÍng of the faeíal features

followed by nental deteiíoratíon, deafness and corneal- cloudíng.

Thig auËosomal recessive disease has a deficiency of a-L-iduronidase

resulting in excessive levels of urinary dermatan sulfaËe and heparin

sulfate" A study indicated that arylsulfaËase A and ather lysosomal

enz)lmes existed at normal l-evels except f.ot a marked íncrease in

arylsulfatase B actívity (S )" Horvever, Lhís erlzJnne has yet to be

implicated wiËh Hurlerrs s¡md.rome.

b) Hemorrhagic Shock

LabiLization of lysosomes d,ue to h)rpoËension during

hemorrhagíc shock results in an íncrease of most lysosomal enzymé

activities in the plasma (67)" Eowever, arylsulfatase A shor,¡s

a clecrease ín activity. l\vo hypothesis have been puÊ ronvard; 1) d.ecreased

blood flow to organs hínders Ëhe release of the enzyme and 2) ínhíbitors

may be released into Ëhe plasma whích reduce arylsulfaËase activÍ-ty.

c) MaroËeaux - Lamy Syndrcme (I4LS) 
:

A1soknournaspo1ydysËrophícdwarfísnr,.Maroteaux-Lamy

Syndrome (Ifi,S) has a prognosis of marked retardation of growth.
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Bíochemically there Ís an eleyaËe* 1evel of dermatan sulfaËe

and a lor^rered level- of arylsulfatase B in the uríne (fa¡ " Arylsul-

fatase B was shornm to be present at very 1ow or undetectable levels

in varíous tíssues from patíents with Ì'fLS (14) and Ëhís deficiency

appears to gÍve rÍse Ëo the basic metabolic defect. A sËudy of

cultured skÍn fibrobl-asts, peripheral leukocyËes and Long-telm

lyrnphoid cel-l line cultures shoçred, normal levels of níne oËher

lysosomal- erlzJ¡mes, includíng arylsulfatase A. It. ryas proposed Èhat

normally, arylsulfatase B acËs on dermatan sulfate to produce II -

acetyl-galactosami-ne and therefore, Ín MLS, dermatan sulfate accumul-at,es

ín Êhe t.issues and ís present ín urinary secret,ion,

d) Carcínoma

It has been reporËed, based on histochemical evidence,

thaË ar)rlsulfatases seemed to have no lysosomal localízat,íon in

carcinonas of Ëhe human breast and colon (78). The precípitaËes

of arylsulfaÈase activít,y were locaLizeð, in the neíghbourhood of

Ëhe cell membranes, The histochemical procedure cloes not. disËinguish

between arylsulfaËase A, B and C and, when coupled with a dearËh of

líterature on aryl-sulfaËase in hr:man tissues, makes judgement of

Èhe conclusions difficult.

E. Proposed Functions_

That arylsulfateses are involved in the uetabolism of many

sulfate esters is rvell known" However, the unÍque physiological roles

are much less well establíshed and a number of postulates have been

put forrvard" 
t

InvestígaLions of MLD have shown that a decrease in aryl-sulfatase

A is followed by an increase in the amount of sulfatide. The
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obvíous deduction is thaË arylsulfat,ase A is ínvolved ín the

turnover of sulfaËides. The si:ril arlrty and proposed. convertibiliÈy

of arylsulfatase A and cerebroside sulfatase has been discussed

in Section II, C"

Studies in manmals have suggesËed ËhaË arylsulfatase

act,s to aLhex Ëhe level in the blood of Ëwo hormones - triiodothyronine

( L72) and serotoni.n (2L). It was proposed Ëhat the enz)me aeËed

at Ëhe level of conversion between Èhe transporË and storage forms

of the hormones. UnfortunaËely, this work has noË yet been substamtiated"

Investígations with miero-organísms have índicated Ëhat

arylsuÏ-fatases are involved Ín Ëhe product.íon of some sulfur eontaÍning

amino acíds (109159160): It was assumed. Ëhå.t. the sulfaÈase acts

in mícro-organísms to provÍde sulfate for gror^rt,h": The 1ewel of

aryJ-su1-fatase ís regulated by derepression with subst.rates and

negative feedback with products (68) " MeËhÍonine, when used as

the sole source of sulfur, índuces sulfatase synËhesis" whereas

sulfaLe, t.hiosulfate, sulfite and cysteine all repress synthesís.

cystíne is believed to be the maín repressor but Lhe method by which

ít acts has yet to be ful1y elucidated. Methíoníne, and possÍbl-y

tyramirie, cause inductíon and derepression of sulfaËase synthesis

in Aerobacter aerogenes (55-58)

Some invesËígators have tríed to find a link betr¿een

arylsulfatases and Ëhe active Ëranspoït of sulfate in-some bacteria

( 'L26 
) " fungí (1'42 ) and rar kidney coïtex ( 140 ) r,ríthout success.

Sulfatídes have been hypothesized. to act as a carríer or
:

receptor for sodium ion ÈransporË ( 75 ). The salË (nasal) gland of

eíder duck and herring gu1l has two markedly differenË characLeristícs -
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1) a predilection for sodium Íon transporË by Nu.* - tf - a.p.ndent

adenosine-triphosphatase acÈivity and

2) a high 1evel of sulfaËides, The ratio betrøeen these is sÍmilar

. .. : :.r Tíence, a role for arylsulfatase nay be to modífy the
1:.:. 

-L -L
sulfaËíde ín a sulfatide - Na' - K' pump arrangement,.

Other Proposed Substrates

:t.:.,.:: L-ascorbíc acid 2-sulfaËe (Fíg. 1) has been shourn to be' ..: .:. a: --:
..:.:-I -.

a substrate for arylsulfatases of human and ox (4LrL23> and may

,:.. -:.: -.::':; :: :', be indícaÈíve of a mueh wíder range of specif Íeíty Èhan had prevíousl-y

been suspecËed" The enz5zme may act to Ëransfer sulfate from L-ascorbíc

acíd 2-sulfate to choleste-rol eíther by a direcË oxidative transfer

I or by simple hydrolysis and subsequent attachment. However, r,rhen

-----^J 
!^

, comparecl to control-s, no díffererice Ììras detect.ed in the level- of

, ascorbaËe-2-sulfate in urine from I4LD patíenËs (41) "

Ilurnan arylsulfatase A was shovm to hydrolyze a glycolipíd

f o glyc e ro ga lac to 1 ip ia þ - 0-a1-ky1-2-0 -aey1--3- C

(ß-D-galactopyranoside-31-sulfate) - glycerof C¿g)] (Fie, 1). ComperÍtive
'..',,...:'';':"'::':: inhibition by cerebrosÍde suLfat.e along rqíËh idenÈical pH optímum,i

.l'. .,.1:
' Krn and other parameÈers suggesËs Èhat, both sulfaËides are hydroLyzed-:.: rl'.

by arylsulfaËase A and nay help to explain the presence of the enz)¡me

in tissues where ,líttle cerebroside sulfate buË subsËantíal su1-foglycero:

,,',,,,.,,,r,., galactolÍpíd is present. The assr:¡ned presence of, the latter sulfol-ipid

as a membrane comporient in spermatocytes ( 40 ) suggests a role for

arylsulfatase A in reproduction. The presence of the enzJ¡me in rabbit

sperlr0 acrosomes (L44) led to the postulation of a role in fertilÍzation

at the level of ovr¡m productíon but may also be relaÈed Ëo enzymatíc
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actlon from inslde the acrosome to facilitate release of other

hydroJ-ytlc enz)mles for actíon withÍn Ëhe ovum.

Recent evidence Índicates that, in raÈ liver, arylsulfatase

and oestrogen sulfaÈase are the same enz)¡me. In support of this

concl-usion are data indicatÍng that the Ievels of the two enz¡rmes

paraL1-e1 each other durÍng post-natal development, their actÍvítÍes

correlate each other in several different tíssues, the subcel-lular

profiLes are Ídentícal- and various kínetic experíments did not serve

to differentiate the two acËívitíes (32). The enz¡rure may be ínvolved

in regul-atÍon of free oestrogen concentraËions and rnay be related

to the suggestion of a role for oegtrogens ín the binding of ribosomes

to the endopl-asmic retÍculum of rat IÍvers (92).

Steroid sulfatases of human brain have been postul-ated

to act in the hypothal-aníc-hypophyseal regulaËíon of steroÍds through

theír action on bÍol-ogically active sul-fated steroíds (99 ). Here

the sÍmÍl-arity to arylsulfatase C was not subsËantiated since less

specífic enz)me assays were performed.

In molluscs, steroid sul-fatases are excreted from the

hepato-pancreas ,(dígestive gland) ínto the íntestinal tract suggesting

a role Ín dígestion ( l-5 ). The enzymes may act to regulaËe the

level- of bíologically actÍve sulfated sËeroids in a manner similar

to its proposed rol-e ín mammalian Ëissues.
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III E)(PERIMM{TAI METHODS

MATERIALS

DE-52r(diethllaminoeËhyl) - celluloserwas obtained frorn

trtlhatman Biochemicals Ltd. (England), Sephadex G-200 and DexËran Blue

2000 from Pharmacía Canada Ltd" and p-nÍtroeatechol sulfaÈe from Sígma

Chemical- Co. (U.S.A.).

All other chemícals and reagents ruere of the highest qual-ity

obtainabLe.

B.

(í)

TISSUE PREPARATION

I^lhole Homogenates

Ila1e rats of Ëhe Long-Evans strain r,¡ere used throughou,t

Ëhís study. The ages aïe specified in Èhe legends to tabtres and

figures.

RaÈs were iÍght1-y anaesthetízed and, d,ecapítated" The

required tissues were quickly removed and p]-aced ín cold. 10 ûM-TRrs

buffer pH 7"4" The glands hrere then cleaned, weighed, mínced. r,rÍth

a razor blade and homogenízed wj-th a Pol-ytron PT-10 homogenÍzer.

The homogenate was filtered through fÍne mesh bolting cloth and

Êhen adjusted to LaK" w/v wirh 10 nìM-TRrs buffer pH 7.4 anð. wílI be

referred. to as the whole homogenat,e (lfH)

(íi) Soluble Supernatant

The ItiH was centrifuged at 105,000 g (average) for t hour in an

rnternaÈional centrÍfuge Model 8-60 (Rotor Type A-321). The resuleing

hígh speed supernatant (HSS) was either utílized Ímmediately or frozen

and stored at -l-0o" There hras no detecÈable loss of acLivíËy after

sËorage periods of several months. specÍal treatments of the high

speed supernaÈant will be dealt r¡iËh in SectÍon IV.
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c)

(í) Sephadex G-200

Sephadex G-20O effecËively separates globular proteins in

the range of 201000-4001000 daltons. Since the rnolecular weighÈs of

all reported arylsul-fatases are in Ëhe range of 60r000-4001000, this

resin r¿as used in our aËËempts to purify Lhe enz¡rme(s) fron rat sub-

urandíbular g1-and (SMG) HSS (tZg) 
"

The Sephadex G-200 was hydiated, r^l:iËh 0.1 M sodíum acetate

buffer pH 5.00 at 1000 for 5 hours. After decantatíon of fínes the

gel was cooled. to 40 and the slurry Ì¡ras poured into an 80 x 2.5 cm

Pharuracia column. AcetaËe buffer, pII 5.0, was utílized" in ord.er to

effect aggregation of arylsulfatase A should it be preser¡t (141).

The colucm ïrras pre-r,Íashed wíth thís buf fer at 40 for 24 hours bef ore

use.

Ðextran Btrue 2000 uras used Ëo deËermine the elution voLume

and the proper packing of the colurnn. The operating pressure never

exceeded l-00 mn (Lzg)

After inËroduct,íon of the tissue sample, (usually HSS

conËaínín g 7 ;6 mg prot,ein), approxirnately 50 fractions of B m-l rnrere

collected, wÍth the aid of an LKB ultroRac 7000 fraction colleetor,

and each fracËion was assayed for aryl-sulfatase aetivÍËy and protein

eonËent. ApproprÍate samples were pooled., concentraËed and used for

furËher study.

(ii) DEAE-Cellulose

DB 52 anion exchange-cellulose

COLTßÍN CHROMATOGRAPTIY

,:.ì'li

of arylsulfatase A from arylsulfaËase B

successfully done on other species and

was used to attempt a separatíon

of SMG-HSS, as has been

tissues (a6 ß7,50r80,94,734,L43, r44) .
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The cellulose rras prepared in 10 u'M-TRIS buffer pH 7.4 anð. after
1,

decant,ing the fÍnes a 24 x l-.5 cn Phannacia column was filled with

tlre slurry. The colunn was washed for 24 iirours with 10 mM-TRIS

pFI 7"4 before applícation of HSS, conËainíng 7.6 mg proËein, which had

been concentrated 10X ín an Amicon (líinicon) 815 concenËratíon. AfËer

applicaËíon of the sampleu the eoluon v¡as r,¡ashed i¿Íth 100 mL of buffer"

A línear gradient, of NaCl (0 to 300 mM) in 10 mM-TRf.S, pH 7.4, was

applied" FracËÍons were collected, and assayed for arylsulfatase

aetivity and protein -levels" Appropriate fractions were poolecl,

dl:aLyzed, against l-0 nÌ,I-TRIS to remove salÈ and Ëhen Í.rozen and stored

--oat .--l-U 
"

D) ACRYLAMIDE GEL ELECTROPHORESIS

A Bío-Phore matched gel elecËrophoresis sysËem was used

r.iíth a Model 1504 cell- (Bío R.ad LaboraËories, (Canada) Ltd.). ?re-

caste, 4 and 7.5"À LO nun gels were infused. wíth Ëhe appropriate

buffer: 0.1BBM Trís-gl-ycine, pH 8.9, or 0.188M AceËate-Glycine,

pH 3.6, for base and acÍd systems respectively. Gels were run aË

the lowest reasonable voltage (< B0V) Ëo lirnit heaÈ product.ion" ancl

cold (J-0o) waËer was continuousl-y círculated about the cell. Aeceptable

separaËion of protein was a.chíeved withín 2 hours.

It was found that these pre-caste gels could be examined

for arylesËerase acËiviËy, prior Ëo fixaËion and staíning, r¿iËh little

subsequent change in the proËeÍn band patËerns. Actívit,y rÀras locaËed

Ín the gels by allowíng gels to soak for t hour in 5 nM-nitrocaËechol

sulfate buffered with 0"5ì4 acetate, pH 5.0 followed by several water

washes and fÍnal1y an iurnersion ín 0"5N-Na0H. The Íntense red coLor
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of nitrocaÉechol appeared wÍthin a few mj.nuËes" These gels could then

be fÍxed and staíned for proteín. Proteín bands were fixed by írruuersÍon
,{

Ín isopropanol-acetÍc acid-water (40:10:50'v/v) for 5 hours.

ProËein staining was effected with 1-% Amido Black ín 7% acetic

acíd (1 hour at, 2Oo) " Coomassie Blue, whilst reportedly more sensiËive,

failed to d.eËect any protein bands thaË were not stained by Am:Ído Black,

and" furthermore, produced a much more colored background, to the gel

than díd Auido Black" . Destaíning was achieved wi-tn' 77" aqueous acetÍc

acíd for 24-36 hours. Densitometric scanning of the gels was done wi-Ëh

a Joyce Loebl- Chromoscan, Mark I.I.

Gels were sËored ín 77. acetic acid in speeíally-rnade glass

Ëubes

E) ANALYTTCAT PROCEDURIS

(i) ProËein

Proteín content r,¡as determíned by Ëhe meËhod of Lowry _qL al"

(86) " ProLeÍn standards T{ere prepared wÍth bovine serun albuurin.

(Íí) .ArvrcutfataSe Assry

As brílliantly described by Dodgson and hís co-workers (eS"t+t)

Ëhe estimaËíon of arylsulfatase A in the pïesence of B is diffícult

rohereas esÈimatÍon of total (A + B) actívity is rather símple" The

results wÍth rnosË tissue preparations are reported as "arylsuLfatase

activíËy" whích means Èotal (A + ts) aclivÍty. The procedure Ís essentially

thaÈ of Ðodgson (29).

Duplícate or triplícate tissue preparaLÍons, usually at

2 ar 3 clifferent dilutions, \^rere incubated ax 37o for. various tímes

(in 10 mM - nitrocaËechol sul-faLe in a total of 1 ml 0.5M acetate buffer¡
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pH 5). The effects of varying pH, buffer sËrengËh, adding ínhibitors,

and other nodÍfíeatíons will be reported in the Experimental Results.

Reactíons r¡Iere sÈopped by additíon of 0.8 ml l-N - Na0H,

and afËer thorough mixing, 4 url of rnrater. The color was stable for

several- hours. The absorbance r^ras determined at 515 nm Ín a 1cm eel1

(Unicam SP-600 wíth automatic siphon).

'Ihe enz¡rme activity is reported as nmoles nitrocatechol-

released/hour/mg protein by reference to a standard curve (whích was

checked w-íth each analysis). (See Fíg" 4 )

In certaÍn instances Ëhe procedure of Bar:m gt ú (tZ)" origÍnal1-y

developed for aryl-sul-fatase A Ín human tj-ssues, r./as employed by the

present invesÈígators. This is noÈed appropriately ín legends and

figures" This procedure is sími1ar to thaË noted above except 0.SM-NaCl

and 0.5 mt"l pyrophosphate are present ín Êhe incubaLíen pgditrnl fs

inhibít arylsulfatase B.

AryJ-sulf atase

and Dodgson (L972) (SZ¡

substraËe ancl neasuring

Note

C was detennined as described by ,|dilsour, Rose

using potassiun p-acetylphenyl sulfate as

absorbance changes at 323 nm (Unicam SP-700).

For breviÈy, Ëhroughout the followíng text Lhe íncubation medium

for assay of Ëotal arylsulfatase actívity will- be referred Ëo

as Þfedium A and thaË of Baum et al. as Medíum B.

-.:i
:.!-j1l
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SECTION IV

Ð(PERIMENTAL RESULTS

InÍÈially Èhis study was ínÈended Ëo effect, the ísol-ation and

purificat,ion of an arylsul-fatase from submandibular gland (SMG) thaÈ

would" hopeful-ly, have "sulfoLipid suifatase't activíËy" This uzould help
Eo explain the high turnover rate of SMG sulfolÍpíds recently reported
by this l-aboraËory (107). Although this aim has not been fulI-y achieved,

Ëhe search has produced new information about arylsulfatases ín. saLivary
glands and other tissues of the rat under a varÍety of conditíons.

A. REACTTON C}IARACTERISTICS

L" Perío'l of Incubation
Z" ConcenËraËion of Tíssue

3" Substrate Concent.raËion

4" Influence of TemperaËure

5. Stability ot Enz/me.A.ctivity

6" Incubatíon Condítions (í) buffers
(+i) ' Ptt

(iíí) aníons and catíons

'''_'l

Dodgson and others ( 11, 28 r-30 ) have evaluaËed arylsulfaease assays

and have suggesÈed Lhat result,s have been improperly inËerpreted by urany

ínvesËígators. There are defíniÈe differences in the types of arylsulfatases
ín various specíes whích have introduced diffículties in the ín,terpretation
of e>rperimental resulÈs except in experimenËs where the ínvest.igaËor was

fully a$rare of the limíLations of a parËÍcular assay" The assay procedure

developed by Bauu, Dodgson and Spencer ( 10,1.1.,l1j for human tissues,
where A Þ B, whích has been widely use<l ç¡ithout modificatíono cannot be

dírectJ"y aCapted to most anímal tissues where the B form of the enzyme

may predorninate"
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the use of the Baum procedure (Medium B in text) would produce not
unreasonabLe results rlhen examining conditions within a given tissue, or,
perhaps, even r"rithin a single species. However, interspecies comparisons

would not be val-Íd nor rvould the values for total- enzymÍc actÍvíty.
The difference between total- ;trylsulfatase activity, as measured

in Mediun A, and thaË measured by the procedure of Baum (Medium B) is
strikingl-y demonstraÈed by the results shown in Figure 5.It ís seen that

It can be seen that NaCl and pyrophosphate markedl-y ínhibit toal aryl-
sulfatase actÍvity (See Figure 6.). At the concentration normally used

: in Medirrm B (arrow on Figure 6) tire inhíbition ís approximately 60 to 70

percenË. A1-1 rat tissues tesËed gave very simil-ar resul-ts
In Ígnorance, lfedium B was used in some inítj-al studies during the

present investigaËion. However, in almost all instances Ëhe resul-ts h'ave

been checked using Medium A and the interpretaËi.on of results of
compâratÍve studies T{ere unchanged.

(1) PÏRIOD OF INCUBATION IË is obvíous from Figure 5 that the reactíon
úras reasonably linear under boÈh assay

conditions for almost 2 hours. The usual incubatíon period was t hour.

,l
' (2) CONCB{TRATION OF TISSUE The effecr of increasing rissue levels 

i

on the enzymíc activity is illustrated
ín Figure 7. The lack of gn exact-relationshi{i.e. relative íncrease in l

enzymic activity with increasing tissue concentration) was not unexpected

as the 1evel of substraÈe used in nost assays was not saturating (See

below). The use of sub-optimum level-s of subsËrate in arylsulfatase assays

Ís conrnon - mainly because of the expense of the substrate. General-J-y the 
,

leveJ. of tissue protein was kepË rel-aËÍvely lorv so that the 6p¡inum possÍble :

.'.-¡à1" couLd be obraíned (cf. Tabte 4)
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30 60 90
Time, minutes @) 37"C.

FIGURE 5. EFFECT OF INCUBATION TIMT ON ARYLSULFATASE ACTIVITY TN

RAT SUBMANDIBULAR.AND PAROTID GLAND HOMOGENATES

Portions of tissue homogenates, containing equivalent protein
leve'ls (200 ug), were iñcubated at 370 toi tlie .îndicated periods
of time in Medium A and Medium B.
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FIGURE 6. . INFLIJENCE OF SODIUM PYBOPHOSPHATE AND SODIUM

CHLORIDE ON ARYLSULFATASE ACTIVITY IN SMG

SMG whole homogenate (204 ug protein / test) was incubated
at 370 for t hour in Medium A with the additions illustrated.
Amow indicates the concentration of pyrophosphate present in
Medium B at l0 % NaCl.
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FIGURE 7. INFLUTNCE |]F TISSUE CONCENTRATION O]I TOTAL

ARYLSULFATASE ACTIVITY OF RAT SI4G

Suitable portions of rat SMG HSS were incubated at 37o

in Medium A for 30 min. and I h. ,.'t.:
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TABLE 4.

INFLUENCE OF TISSUE CONCENTRATION ON TOTAL ARYLSULFATASE

I

nmoles NC released / mg protein / hour

Incubation time @ 37o 30 60 90

192 ug tissue protein

398 ug tissue protein

78 141 208

63 126 183

SMG HSS incubated in Medium A for t hour at 370.

TABLE 5.

-

SOME CHARACTERISTICS OF HSS OBTAINED FROM RAT

KIDNEY, PAROTID AND SUBMANDIBULAR GLANDS ]

i

nmo'les NC released / mg protein / hour l

Original Frozen,kept Heated Lyophilized, 
i,,,,,,,,,,..,,,.homogenate at gi00 for ]000 stored -1000 ¡-'.: 'r'
,,....:..-L: 

-

I month 3 mi n. reconsti tuted 
;,:.lr,:,,,t,,,..,

Submandibular gland 309 3l S 0 S90

Parotid gland 164 170 0 3t l

Kidney 2045 Z04O 0 3613

Incubation tuas in Medium A for I hour at 37o.
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(3) SUBSTRATE CONCENTRATION The effect of increasing the subsËrate

(níËrocaËechol sulfate) on the enzymic

activity is shown in Figure B. The apparenË I(m for thís reacËion T,Jas

about 3.1rnrY. The usual concentration of substrate present ín the assay

mixtures was 10 mlvf although ín more recent work the value has been

increased to 20 nM. Both Èhese values are less than the ídeal level
(about 30 nI'I) but the presenË systems have produced useful and reproducible
resulËs.

(4) INFLIIENCE OF TEMPERATURE SuíËable portíons of submandibul-ar and

kídney homogenates T¡rere íncubated at
varíous temperatures for t hour ín Medíum A contaÍníng 1-0 uM nitrocatechol-
sul-fate. The reactÍons were terninated by the addÍtíon of NaOH dírectly
ínÊo the íncubatíon mÍxture. The result,s are presented ín FÍgure 9. As

expecËed, enzymÍc act,ivÍty increased with increasíng temperature. The

somerøhat índifferent, increases noted at lower temperatures are mosÈ likely
explained by the fact that arylsulfatase A, which is presenË ín the

mixture to Ëhe extent of about 20 - 30 percenË, exhibits higher acËívíty
aË low temperature Ëhan íË does aË hígh Ëemperature (141).

ín Figure 10.Arrheníus plots of Ëhe data of Figure 9 are shown

These plots exhibit a discontínuity in the region of 14 Ëo

that is comnonLy observed with enzymes in tight association
76) .

l-6oc, a phenomena

r,riËh f-ipíd (33,

(5) STABILITY OF ENZY¡4E ACTIVITY The unusually high stability of crude

arylsulfatase preparations has been

reporËed by several investígators (30r6L rL43). After homogenizat,íon Ín
10 nì{-Trís pH 7.4, SMG high speed supernatant (Figure 11) and whole

homogenaËe (Figure 12) were held at the temperatures shown for períods of
up to 25 hours, Ëhen portions were removed and assayed for arylsulfatase
acËivity in Medíum A (Figure 11-) and Medium B (Figure 12). It oan be seen

that the acËívity is remarkably stable for 24 hours aÈ ËemperaËures up to
40o. TreatmenË at 1000 for 3 min. compleËely abol-ished all activíËy (Table 5).

't!,1
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mM Nitrocolechol Sulfate

EFFECT OF NITBOCATECHOL SULFATE CONCENTRATTON

THE ACTTVITY OF SMG ARYLSULFATASE

ON

Equal portìons of Sl'lG HSS (SO+ ug protein / tesü) r,,rere
ìncubated at 370 for I hour in Medium A which contained
the concentrations of nitrocatachol sulfate shown.
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FIGURE 9. INFLUENCE OF INCUBATION TEMPERATURE ON

N ITROCATECHOL SULFATE HYDROLYSIS

Portions of rat kidney and SMG homogenates were incubated
in Medium A at the indicated temperatures for 30 minutes.
Reactions '^,ere quickly terminateä by the addition of Na0H.
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RAT SMG AND T..IDIiEY ARYLSULFATASE

Data taken from Figure 9. Sl,lG-B was material
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G-200 gel chromatography.'
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ELEVATED TEMPERATURES

sMG Hss in l0 mM,Tris.buffer, pH-2.4 was kept at the indicatedtemperature. Ar rhe rime inrervars snówñ,'-o]ã ilr portiôñi-;;;;withdrawn and their arylsulfatase activiiy-mãas'ure¿ in 0.8 mlof I'ledium A ('l hour at-37o).
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STABiLITY OF SMG ARYLSULFATAST ACTIVITY I,JHEI,I KEPT

AT ELEVATED TEMPERATURES
'. )

.:l
r! l sfe rynqle homogenate in l0 mr'r rris.buffer, pH 7.4 u¡as kept atthe indicated ternperature. At the tíme ini.iuuis jndi.utå¿, -

0.2 n1 portions were withdra'n and_their aryìrúìruiurã-ãðiivitv
measured in Medium B (l hour at 370).
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The enz)rme activity in whole homogenates and HSS was not
inactívated by f.reezíng and storage aÈ -10o nor by lyophi\Lzation,
storage and reconstÍtution (Table 5). subsequenËly, it was also found
that extractíon of HSS preparaÈíons at -40o with acetone oï acetone-ether
did not decrease the level of activity, but acËually increased. it.

(6) rNcuBATroN coNDrrroNs The influence of buffer type and concentratíon,
pH and various ions on arylsulfatase acËivÍty

r¡ri1l be described in Ëhis sectíon.

(í) Buffers The effecÈ of increasing buffer concenËration at constant
pH was examined wiÈh Ëhree buffers effecti.ve in the pH

range where arylsulfaÈases reportedly exhibÍË their maximum activíty.
They were (effective pH range in brackets): aceLate (3.7 - 5.6), citrate
(3.0 - 6.2) and Ì{ES (5.0 - 6.2). Al1 were adjusred to pH 5.5. Figure L3
shows that acetate buffer exhibited maximum effectíveness between 0.3 -
0'5 M whÍ1e Íncreasing concentratíons of the oÈher two tended to markedly
suppress arylsulfatase actívity. AceËaÈe buffer was used, throughouL this
study mainly because Ít was the buffer used by other arylsulfatase invesLi-
gators arid it is relatively inexpensive. other studies, suggest Èhat
arylsul-fatase is more actíve in MES buffer than in acetaËe and ís effective
at IILO the acetaÈe concenËratíon v¡hich is a great advantage in purífi-
catíon procedures whereín high salt concentrations are undesÍrable.

(iÍ) -Ë AceËate buffers (0.5 M) of various pH values weïe prepared
by mixing 0.5 M solutÍons of acetic acid and sod.ium acetate.

Since nitrocaËechol sulfaËe can exert considerable bufferíng capacÍty Ín
the pH range studied (114) rthe pH was always measuïed after the addition
of NCS. The results' ïeported in Figures 14 and 15, índícated that the
optimum pH in MedÍum B was 5.7 to 6.0 for sMG whole homogenare (Eirug_lÐ.
The opËimum in Medium A was quite sirnilar (Fieure 15). purífied (Sephadex
G-2o0, see later) arylsulfatase B from SMG shows a lower pH optimum Èhan the
crude Preparations- These results with SMG preparaËions agree r¿el1 ¡¡iÈh
values reported for arylsulfatases from a variety of t.issues taken from
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FIGURE I3. EFFICT OF BUFFER CONCENTRATION ON ARYLSULFATASE

ACTIVITY OF SI4G HOMOGENATES

l|G_lîoie homogenate preparations were incubated for I hourar J/v af varioLrs concentrations of the three buffers allof which contained l0 mM nitrocatechol sulfate and wereat pH 5.5.
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B from SMG-!-ISS ( --&- ).
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differenr anÍma1 species ( ffg ).
(ifÍ) Anions and catíons The infLuence of severaL el_ectrolytes

on SMG arylsulfaËase r,ras measured by the
additÍon of various concentrations of eLectrolyte to MedÍum A. cu2*,2- 2-t0; ' t0; and F were observed to sËrongly ínhibít the reactÍon (Table 6)
as dÍd I'TopicaJ. Fluoride" (a nixture of KF and H3p04). very sÍmil_ar
fíndÍngs have been reported for arylsulfatase from ox (117) and rat (f19)
l-i'vers' The above observaËÍons stress the need to carefully sel-ecË
the ÍonÍc composÍtion of any sol-utj-on used in purificatÍon or assay of
arylsulfatases.

rnorganíc phosphate has 10ng been knor^m to depress both
arylsul-fatase A and B action(117). The actÍvity in both rat kidney
(Fígure 16) and raË sMG (Figure 17) HSS prepararions ruas reduced rapÍdJ-y
by 1ow conceriÈrations of Ínorganic phosphate and this ÍnhibiÈion appeared
to be eoupetÍÈíve. Although hydro>ryapaËiËe column chromatography appeared
to effectÍvely seParate arylsulfatases, exhaustíve dÍalysis was required
to remove ÍnhibitÍng phosphaËe Íons frorc the el-uted fractÍons. Thís Led
to consíderabl-e l-oss of activity and discontínued use of the coh:mn.

SU}ÍI,íARY

1. Arylsulfatase of whor-e homogenate and high speed supernatant is
. extremeLy stabre at, tenperaËures of fron l_0o to 55o..

2' Arylsulfatase activity increased with tenperature up to 50o.
3' The apparent Km for the overar-l reaction ¡ras 3.1 mM Ncs
4. Arylsulfatase actÍvity appeared Ëo be maximum aÈ pli 5.5-6.0.
5. The reaction was markedry affected by the type and concentraËion

of buffers.
6. Rernoval of lipid from semipurified enz)rme did not greatly affect

the enz¡rmic activÍty.
7' Enzlrn'ric activity lùas strongly Ínhibited by varÍous anions, íncluding' ínorganic phosphate, pyrophosphate and niËrite as well as by the

salts of fl_uoride anC sulfate.

':.r: 
'

..:.1
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TABLE 6.

Effect of Anions and Cations on Arylsuïfatase Activity

Percent of Control (=100)

Concentration (mM) 4520'10

CaCl,

SnCl,

95

95

21

l4

90

B6

IB

12

8B

72

IB

t0

B6

43

il
7

79

27

7

6

Cu(crïr0r) 
2

*"Topical Fluoride"

NaC'l

ItlaCN

100

100

59

12

9B

32

'33

95 9l

100

46 36

gg

88 56

23

25

87 77

.99
?B 21

99
33 23

19 9 0

1740

Portions of SMG whole homogenate were incubated in
Medium A for 1 hour at 370 with the additions shor.¡n.

*Topical fluoride contains a mixture of NaF and H3P04.

N arSOO

NarS0,

NaN0,

NaF

KF
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FiGURE 16.

Portì ons
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to

4,O lo,o

CONCENTRATiON 0F IN0RGANiC PHOSPHATE (mM)

EFFECT OF INORGANIC PHOSPHATE ON THE ACTIVITY OF

RAT I(IDNEY HSS ARYLSULFATAST

rat kidney HSS were incubated at 37o for I hour in
which the amount of inorganic phosphate shorvn vras
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acetate buffer, pll 5.5 r,rhicÌl containeC the concentrations of
nitrocatachol sulfate anci jnorganic phosphate shcl'¡n. In the
inset l/(S) refers to nitroca'L.echol sulfabe and nunbers on
slopes (l ml4, 0.5 rrrM, etc) to inorganic phosphate concentrations.
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B. ARYLSULFATASE ACTIVITY IN RAT TISSUES

This section ís composed of fÍve subsections enËitled-
(1) A comparison of Arylsulfatase AcËivity Among several

Rat Tíssues

(2) Changes During Early post-Natal Gror,rth

(3) Influence of FasÈíng on Enzymíc Aetivity
(4) Enzyme Changes in Diabetes
(5) ApparenÈ AryJ-sulfatase AcËivity in Saliva and. Other F1uids

llhí1e there are obvious ÍnËerrelationshíps among some of the above,
each sub-secËion has been treated as an entÍty havÍng some explanation
of methodology, a dÍscussÍon of the experimental- resulËs and. a concise
summary.

(1) 
.

The results of a survey for Ëotal arylsulfatase activity
are presented in Table 7. The usual procedure for (A+ B), as noted
in Methods' r¡ras modified essentially as described by tr{orwood, Dod.gson,
Hook and Rose 847). These authors claim thatÈheir method can provide
a rough estímate of the relative amounts of the A and B forms of
arylsulfatase. The first two coh:mns (Medium A, pH 6.0) represent
total (A + B) acrívity whÍle column 3 (Medium A * Nacl, pH 5.0),
according to the above auËhors, would represent the maximum possible
level of A(which r¿ou1d appear to be less Ëhan 20.Z of the total. These
rnrorkers (141) claimed that a preponderance of the arylsulfaLase activity
in rat tissue ís of the B form (9L% tesËes to 97"Å Ín kidney). Therefore,
the resulËs r¿ith various tíssues reporËed herein reflecÈ prímariry
arylsulfatase B. There is some evidence, however, that this may not
be true for al-l rat tissues as will be discussed in sectíon rv, c.

Among rat saLivary glands, the sublÍngual had the highest
acËivíty (nmoles l{C released/mg proËein/h). However, Íf one consí<iers
the relative weights of all these glands, the Sl4G has much more activity
per gland Èhan either of the others. The ratio of weights is approxi_
mately SMG: SL zp=B/ L/ 4.

rt Ís apparent from Ëhe presenË study that arylsurfatases A
and B are ostensibly ubíquítous.

'.:':
:.i :'
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TABLE 7 A

ARYLSULFATASE ACTiVITY OF SOME RAT TISSUES

Ti ss ue nmoles NC released / mg protein / hour

Submandibular gland

Ki dney

Sp1 een

Lung

Brain, lvhite matter
Brain, grey matter
Large intestine
Pancreas

Adipose tissue

Heart

Stomach

Smal I intestine
Prostate gland

362

17 44

I 131

l1B2

486

250

385

316

486

137

110

171

141

Suitable portions of
from various tissues
at 37o in Medium B.

whole homogenate
of one rat were

(10 % w/v) obtained
incubated for I hour at
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TABLE 7.

ARYLSULFATASE ACTIVITY OF RAT TISSUES

Arylsulfatase A + B* Ary'lsulfatase C

Incubation time
(nri nutes )

9030 6060

I ncubati on
Temperature 37t 37 l 152 37s

Submandi bul ar

Paroti d

Subl i ngual

Ki dney

Li ver

Tes tes

Sp 1 een

194

119

398

1457

550

345

540

514

292

1180

2616

1575

647

1 859

100

75

218

604

250

155

281

26

38

45

154

29

s4

.. l^l[o]e, homogenates of each tissue (lQ mlg Tri,s buffer, pH 7.4)
gdjusted.to approximately equal protein levels / test, werä
incubated under conditions rìoted.

I. Medium A, pH 6.0
2. Medium A, pH 5.9 + 50 mlll NaCl
3. Assg{e¿ Þ.y_the method of Mirsom, Rose & Dodgson (ig7z) Biochem.

J.128,33.l - 336. The medium contained 0.r-M phosphale buffer,
pH q.0 and 40 mM potassium p-acety]phenyl sulfäte.'R¡sórnãnce
read at 323 nm. untts: nmolàs p-hydioayacetophenone /mg piòtein.

* untts': nmoles nitrocatechol rereased / mg proteln / tîme shown

:,,]
:::1,
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TabLe 7 al-so shows the reLatíve activfty of arylsulfatase
C, consfdered to be predomínatel_y a microsomaL enzyme ( ffg), and
at Least in liverr identÍcal to estrogen suLfatase ( 32 ). Liver
f-s the najor source of this enz]rme (gz ) and mare rat r.ivers
apparentl-y contain more actÍvity than do fenal-e rat lÍvers although
Ín nost other tissues the levels rüere found to be identical (gz ).

(2) Changes During Earl-y post-Natal Gror,,¡th

rt has been observed that there are some enzymíc changes
wfth age in many animal rÍssues ( fO+r105rLOZ,ZOA) Thís is parti_cularly
evident in rhe Cl{S ( 107). Ero and his assocíares (l4,AOe¡ .

reported that rat braÍn arylsulfatase B activity increases durÍng
early developement to a maxÍmum around the 2orth day post-partum and
then decLines rapidly. The activity in lÍver, however, has been
shom to steadÍly declíne from birth (34, ZOA). The results noted
ln FÍgure 18 indícate thaÈ SMG arylsul-faËase actívÍty tends to d,ecrease
duríng early growth when expressed as activity per unít proteÍn. lfhen
the actÍvity is expressed per whoie gland (¡ige ra,inseË) there
appears to be an overall íncrease ín the amount of enz¡nnÍc activiËy.

(3) Influence of FastÍng on Enziuíc Activíty
Arylsulfatase actÍvíty, of tÍssues obtaíned from fasted rats,

tendäd to shornr a slight increase (I"tf._Ð. Several factors nay affect
this actfvíty. Enz¡rmes corîmÍtted to the maÍntenance of the blood sugar
level- are knov¡n to have altered activÍties duríng periods of stress,
i.e. with fasting the Íncrease Ín enz)¡mes ínvolved wíth gJ-uconeogenesis
fs paral-J-eled by a decrease in Ëhose of glycolysÍs (6S¡. perhaps the
aPParent íncrease Ín arylsulfatase actívity is sÍnílar to the response
of gluconeogenÍc enzJ¡mes.

Lysosomal- dÍ_gestÍon íncreases
sulfatase activity nay be a part of this

with ce1l death and aryl-
occurrence (Sgr60).
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TABLE B.

ARYLSULFATASE ACTIViTY IN TISSUES FROM FASTED I4ALE RATS

-

Ti ssue nmoles NC / mg protein / h

Fecl Fas ted

Fas ted

Fed
x .l00

Submandi bul ar
G'land

Parotid Gland

Subl ingual Gland

Ki dney

Li ver

Testes

Spl een

367

167

5Bl

1 BBI

824

5tB

820

252

?12

470

2328

920

56t

1146

72

126

B1

123

11.|

105

I38

Fíve percent w/v homogenates were preoared. from tissues of ratsfasted for three days, but alrowed r¿aier ad líbitum, and litter-
maËe controLs. Equívalent portíons (Ín pr"t.ir¡ "r homogenate
r¿ere incubated in Medium A for t hour at' 37o.
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TABLE BA.

CHANGES TN ORGAN AND ANNTAT }TEIGHTS T,J.ITH FASTING

Control
rveight

Fasted
in grams

Body !,leÍght

Salivary Glands-

Submandibular

ParoLid

Sublingual-

Kidney

Liver
Testes

Spleen

2s6(3)

T2B

126

34

1053

939

1099

1096

183 (3)

103

93

24

729

780

t246

6LT

i. .r:
l'. li

i t:.
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(4) Enzyme Changes in Diabetes

Tíssues of diabetÍc rats, measured Ín vÍtro, showed

little change ín arylsuLfatase actívity (rig"re_lÐ. Four tissues
( sl'fc, parotid, testes, liver) tencled to show a slight lncrease
whil-e kidney and spleen indÍcated a slight decrease in acËÍvity.
There was, however, a very sígnificant elevaËion of serum
arylsul-fatase activíty (Table 9)

rnsulin effects an Íncreased uptake of glucose ínto ceLl_s
and a deficiency of the hormone is accompanied by hyperglycemÍa,
glycosuria, Íncreased glycogenorysis and fatty acid breakdourn,
and by decreased protein synthesis (tsù. The decrease ín the
uptake of glucose leads to increased lysosomal fragility and may

enhance release of the lysosomal_ contents (fgrtZS) whích would incl-ude
aryLsulfatase A and B. This may explain Ëhe apparent increase in
serum actÍvíty with diabetes. The producËÍon of keto acids from
faÈÈy acid catabolism may decrease pH and cause the increase in
acÊÍvÍty as ,discussecl in Section IV B (3)

Fushimi and Tasui (qg,+g) have examined the levels of Lhree
lysosomal enz)¡mes - g-N-acetylg1-ucosaminidase, g-glucuronídase, ¿nd

ß-galactosidase ín stïeptozotocin - diabetic rats.
They noted decreased activÍty in kÍdney and an elevated level- in

"et.tt of al1 four enzymesr activity. Insulin administratíon appeared
to restore the levels to normal. As yet these authors have no

explanation for these enz¡rmic changes.

i. .-.:-.

I..r::
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FIGURE 19 INFLUENCE OF DiABETES ON APPARENT ARYLSULFATASE

ACTIVITY IN SO}4E RAT TISSUES
',.]
:... l
.: il'.: r

Whole homogenates were prepared from the tissues noted above and
suitable aiiquots were ìnci¡bated in Medium A for t hour at 37o.
The bars on dach histogram inclicate the limits of the values
obiained from 4 rats. Ño significant differences between control
and diabetic tissues were observed.
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TABLE 9.

COIqPARISON OF SERUM ARYLSULFATASE ACTIVITY BETWEEN

NORMAL AND DIABETIC RATS

Type No. rats nmoles NC released / n1 / hour

P < 0.0'l

2358 t 36

5363 + 449

6

12

Control

Di abeti c

Control

Di abeti c

5

6

1980

4115 P < 0.02

t 128

t 520

Con trol

Di abeti c +
i nsul in

12

4

2800 t 1 le

2.e88 : te8 No difference.
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(Þ) Apparent Aryl-sulfatâse iri Sâtíva and OËhêi Sêiierions.

The examination of arylsulfatase acËívíËy in sal_iva was

an obvíous extension of Ëhe preceding studies. several ïeports
(7t,t10,87) ín the literaÈure describe sulfatase.ectivity in human
and anímal- whole míxed sal-iva ("spÍÊn') but none Ëo the invesËíga-
torrs knowledge on puïe saliva collected directly from Éhe salívary
ducËs before it has míxed with the bacÉeria, cells, food debris,
etc. ín Ëhe oral cavity. The present section will_ deal- with whole
and pure sa1íva.

MeËhods (a) Rat Saliva. Rat, submandÍbular and paroüíd sal_iva were

col-lected from mal_e Sprague-Daw1_ey rats aË

four months of age. The rats were anaesËheËized by inËraperítoneal-
injectíon of Nembutal (50 ng/Kc body weíght), then tracheoËomized
to faciliËate breathing and sMG and parotíd ducts were canul_aËed

r¿íth PE 10 polyethylene rubing. pilocarpine (g0 ng/Kg body weíghr)
was then ínjecËed subcutaneously to sÉimulate secreËion and saliva
was collected in sterile, cooled tubes. The method was developed
ín Ëhís department by Aþé,1and Dawes(l)

(b) Human Saliva. An índividually fítted nolded

modified Lashley cannul-a were
subnandibular and paroËÍd salivas, respecËive1_y,

Sour lemon drop candíes were used for gustatory
subjects adjusted Èhe secretíon raËe to 1 ml/min
lemon drop. Sublingual saliva r¡ras not coll_ected
technical- reasons.

Idtrole mixed saliva r^ras obtained by means of paraffin wax
sËímulat.íon. Subjects expectorated Ínto tesË tubes inserted ín an íce
baËh. The expectoranË hras separated ínto supernatarit and resídual
fract,j-ons by centrífugaÈion aË 1000 g for 15 minuËes. The resid.ue
conËained all oral bactería, epiËheI-íal- cells and debrís etc. rvhile
Ëhe supernaËant contained the salivary gland secreËions (7j1724). Thís
separaËíon vía centrifugation nay not be absolute as some bacteríal
products may not be precípitated wÍth the residual maËerial. All

-,-t

plasËic cover and a

used to collect
from human subjects.

stirnulaËion and

by movement of the
from humans for

.:..r" i
::: -.,:-i
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saliva hras stored at -10o until required.

(c) Hurnan Tears and Suieat. Onion-stimulat.ed tears from 4 females

and sweat from 1 male after heavy

exercise were col-lecËed by means of Pasteur pipettes.

(d) Snake Venons. Venoms were collecËed from four differenË specíes
of snakes: CroËalus horridus horridus (tírnber

rattlesnake), CroÈalus víridus viridrls (prairie raËtlesnake),
croalus atrox (rvestern diamondback rattlesnake), ald Agkistrodon
piscivorus piscivorus (eastern cot,tonmouËh) .

Snakes were fasted for one week príor t.o venom collection
and 24 hours before "mil-king" the snakes hrere placed in a 40 col-d

room. This 1atËer proceduïe ensured. sedation. Tire collection devÍce
r^ras a rubber sheaËhed funnel atËached Ëo a vacuum flask. The fangs
were Ínserted through the sheath and the poison gland gently squeezed.

venom v/as ceritrífuged to remove debris and sËored, f.rozen at -10o.

Results and Discussign
Human. saliva contains a sma1l but significanÈ amount of

arylsulfatase acËivity (!gÞÅgg.-10.-Q_!!), rhe 1evel of which ftucruaÈes
rnarkedly among índividuals. The amount of activity in the supernatant
fluid obtained from whole mixed saliva agrees reasonably well with
that obtaíned by cannulatÍon. The conÈribution to Ëhe actívity ín
whole mixed saliva by bacteria is considerable (Residue, Table l-0) buL

not 1002 as oÈhers have suggested ( ú ). The cannulatíon studÍes
(Table 11) satisfactorÍly illusËrate a sÍgnificant contríbution of
ota1- aryLsulfatase is provided by g1-andular secreÈÍons. These secretÍons
mosË likely provÍde for the level of supernatanË acLivÍty reported j-n

Table 10.

I{hol-e mixed salíva was collected daÍly from a male individual
at the same perÍods of time for 5 consecutive days. The saliva was

centrifuged to remove bacÈeria and debris and the supernatants were
analyzed for arylsulfatase activity (rr€"re2_çD. A dístincÈ circadian
rhythm was obËained with an apparent acrophase (peak) at, or before,
B a.m' The activity steadÍly decreased reaching the nadír about 7 p.m.
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TABLE IO.

APPARENT ARYLSULFATASE ACTIVITY IN I^JHOLE HUMAN SALIVA

I'iho'le Saliva "Supernatant" "Residue',

45 - 280 25-85 3C - 280

!,lhole salíva (spit) was collected from four individuals and
separated into "supernatant" and "residue" by centrifugationat 1000 x g for 15 minutes. Ary'lsulfatase wai measured-in
Medium A. The results are expressed as qmoles nitrocatechol
released per m1 and the range is given above

TABLE 1 I .

APPARENT ARYLSULFATAST ACTIVITY ]N PURE SALIVA FROM

RATS AND HUMANS

-
nmoles NC released / mg protein / hour

Parotid Submandibular Sublingiraì
Gl and Gl and Gl anð

Rat 75 21 74?

Human 25-36 6-40

Pure saliva was colrected from the g'lands by cannuiation
as described in the text. Incubatioñ for esiimation of
aryisu'lfatase activity was in Meclium B.

.: i;-.)'.1
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FIGI]RE 20. CIRCAD]AN RHYTI{'{ OF ARYLSULFATASE ACTIVITY

OF HUMAN I{HOLE SALIVA

hfhole mixed saliva was collected aÈ times noted above and
alíquots of 20009 (1 hour) supernatant rnrere incubaËed in
Medium A for I hour at 37u. Day 1, e; 2,^i 3rB; 4ro; 5,G
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since salívary flow is negligible during sleep (24,Lz6), rlo coll-ecËíons
were made beÈween inidnight and B a.m. surprisÍngly, the total
arylsulfatase actÍvity díd not parallel the total protei_n rhythrn
which has an acrophase in the late afterrloon (ca 4 p.m.).

As yet Ëhere is no evidence warranting the assignatíon
of an ímporËant physiological role to salivary aryl-sulfatases. The
present survey contained only five persons. A much larger sample
¡'rould be requíred to find the Èrue physi.ologícal range of this activity
in the human populatíon. FurËhermore, it is possible that salívary
arylesterases, knovm Ëo be pïesent in pure sali-va ( 138) are
responsible for the observed arylsulfatase activity

Table 12 ÍndicaËes thaÈ human tears and sweaÈ show
aryl-sulfatase activíËy but that the levels in snake venoms are neglÍgible.

SUMÞÍARY

1. The total arylsulfatase activiËy Ín rat tissue appears to be
highest in kidney, spleen and liver with the latËer, due to íts
l-arge size, havíng by far the greatesË total content of enz5naic
activity. The specific acËivity of arylsulfaËase in SMG homogenâtes
tended to decrease rvith growth, as has been reported. for liver,
but the Èotal actívíty per gland increase<i

2. DÍabetes and fastíng, rvhich have rnany simílar physiological effects,
díd not change the specifíc activity of arylsulfatase in submandÍbular,
parotid, ÈesÈes, liver, kidney or spleen. However, ín diabetíc
anÍnals, blood serum levels were significantly elevated; an effecË
rvhi-ch ¡¡as abolished by ínsulin injecËÍon.

3. Pure salíva, s\¡leat and. tears conÈained signÍf icant arylsul-fatase
activÍty.

4. Arylsulfatase acËivity of whole saliva exhibited a circadian rhyLhm
that vras not in phase with knovm rhythrns of protein concenÈration
of cannulated salíva.
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TABLE 12.

ARYLSULFATASE ACTIVITY OF HUI4AN SWEAT & TEARS & SOME SNAKE VENOMS

nmoles NC released / nrg protein / hour

Tears

Sweat

Crotalus horridus
-Err:-d-q-' -C. viridus viridus

C. atrox

59

474

7

5

7

A,qkistrodon piscivorous u

=-+pl s c1 vorous
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SECTION C

SEPARATION OF ARYLSULFATASES

It has been assumed that most arylsulfatase acËtvity in raË
sMG is due to the B type enzyme. This assumption is based on Ëhe

reporËs from Dodgsotlts and Royts laboratories. Both these workers have
shown that the B form predominates ín rat adrenal, brain, 1-íver, spleen
testís and kídney by a ratio of approxímately r0:r.. They díd not
examÍne salÍvary glands.

As noted in Ëhe RevÍew of the Literature secËíon, there are
at l-east two major differences between the A and B forms of aryl-sulfatase,
to wít' the A type polyurerizes at pH 4 - 5 to a nuch higher molecular
weight than Ëhe Brwhich doesnft polynerize (42), and the pr of A is at
an acidic pH whílst that of B is.at a basic pH. Because of these differ-
ences Ëhe t!.ro forms of the enz)me should be separable by. geL filtratÍon
in acid medía by ion exchange chromatography. Such separatÍons have been

effected and reported (2,42165,1-41).

FreezÍng and thawing whole homogenates prepared in hypotonÍc
buffer (l-0 rnl'f Tris, pH 7.4) sol-ubílÍzed arylsulfatase as effé,ctive1-y
as TrÍton x-100 (raÞie r¡). Thus, the freezing and thawing procedure

' eliminated any possibÍliËy of Triton x-loo interfering with the
separation. A HSS of the I'freeze-thawedtt whole homogenate rv-as prepared
by centrÍfugatÍon at 1001000 g for t hour.

þ-b1e l-4 shows the results of an examinatÍon of the HSS from
varíous tissues by means of molecular fÍlters. At pH 7.4, where both
A and B enz¡rmes have approxj.mately the same molecular weíght, considerable
actÍvity was lost ¡.¡åen a 1-251000 M.Iü. cut-off fíl-ter was used. More

activlÈy was retained r.¡hen a 75ro0o M.w. cut-off fílter was used. rn
addftion, the total activity increased to twÍce that ín the crude homo-
genate perhaps because inhibitors of arylsulfatase were excluded through
the 75r000 M.I^r. filter. These results encouraged use of mol-ecular sieving
via coh¡nn chromatographfc procedures.
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TABLE i3

SOLUBILIZATION OF ARYLSULFATASE ACTIVITY FROM SMG I,JHOLE HOMOGENATES

Percent of Total Activity
Solubitized (t)Ti ssue

llypotonic +
Freeze-thavr

Tri ton
x-100

SMG

Parotid gland

Sublingual gland

Ki dney

Li ver

lestrs

B8

87

73

89

80

83

B9

B4

75

B9

B3

B3

(1) After^treatment the whole homogenate was centrifugedat 100,900 g for I hour to obtãin the soluble aciívity
IHSS). n::ulrs are expressed as (roïãr ncirvity-in-úiÉ¡
Total acti vi ty ! n equi vaì ent amount of ori gi na"l r^rhol e
homogenate) x ,l00.

. Hypotonic solution was l0 mM Tris buffer , pH 7.4
Triton X:100 was used at a level of 1 % wlv
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TABLE I4

SEPARATION USING AMICON MINICON FILTER UNITS

:jrll

Filter Type and

Mo'lecul ar t.lei ght

Retai ned

nmoles NC formed / mg protein / hour

SMG Parotid Liver Kidney

Original samples 886 379 2125 5600

A-75 Fi I ter. 111.t
M.bt. 75,ooo 1612 689 337'l t2t88

S-125 Filter
M.W.125,000 0 0 1550 - 2500

Original material was 5 % wlv HSS in l0 mM Tris buffer, pH 7.4
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Gel filtratíon of SMG-HSS on a srnall Sephadex G-200 column

(0.9 x 30 cm) produced the result shov¡n in Figure 21. Arylsulfatase
activÍty was ín the fractíons collecËed soon after the passage of the

void volume. There was only one peak of act.iviËy. trlhen a Laxger column

(2.6 x 77 cm) was employed, there appeared to be a small peak of
enz5¡me acËÍvíty, appearing immediately after the void volume, which

could correspond to the A form of aryl-sulfatase. The bulk of the

activity appeared somewhaf. laËer (ElrygJZ). The increase in specif ic
acÈívity of both peaks rÀras appïoxirnately 6 Ëimes that of Ëhe orÍginal
HSS. IÈ is possíble that clilution of Ëhe enzymes during chrornatography

leads Ëo inactivation. Unfortunatel-y, both díalysis and lyophÍl-ization
decrease the apparent enz)nne activity (Table 15). Purifiecl arylsulfaËase

was also more heat labile than arylsulfatase ín the original HSS.

These results suggest Èhat either a co-factor or a 'tproÈecËive factor"
may be lost during the processing of HSS (e.g. dialysís, concentraËion,

etc.) after column chrornatography. Protein co-facÈors have been isolaËed

and shown to enhance the activity of lipid hydrolytíc enz)¡mes (38,83).

As expected the DEAE-cellulose column produced Ëhe reverse

paËtern from that of Sephadex G-200 (Figure 23) with the major peak

of activity, apparently Ëhe B form, emerging first follolved by the

smaller peak corresponding to Ëhe A Ëype. Again the purificaËion factor )

was about 6 and enz)rme instability lras observed. Very recently the

cold lability of very highly-purified human arylsulfatase B has been

reported (2). This phenomenon may be responsible, in part, for Ëhe 
i

difficulties experienced in the present study with both column chroma-

tography and sËorage of the resultant samples.

The results of CM-cellu1ose chromatography of SMG-HSS were

very símilar to those from DEAE chromatography with only a 5 times 
I

increase in the specifíc actívity over the origínal material. A ferv 
i,

trials wíth an hydroxyapatiËe column gave good protein separations but

the eluting buffer - 50 to 500 miY phosphate - compleËely inhibited arylsul-
fatase activíËy. The necessity of dialyzing all fractions, rvit,h Ëhe ,,

possíbility of losses of arylsulfat,ase activíty, was considered too time

consuming for the present study 
it:' :. : , :.::i )
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FRACTI0N NUMBEB:---+

SEPHADEX G-zOO COLUMN CHROMATOGRAPHY OF SÎ4G-HSS

HSS was eluted from column (0.g x 30 cm) with
500 mM sodium acetate buffer, pt{ 5.0.

FIGURE 2I.
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TABLE 15

STABILITY OF ARYLSULFATASE ACTIVITY DERIVED

FROM SEPHADEX G-2OO COLUMN CHROMATOGRAPHY

Treatment Activity

(nmoles NC formed / mg protein / hour)

None, original HSS

å::¿'i,T{'from 
c-zoo

After dialysis of
peak mate¡j¿1 

-abóve 1150

After concentration
(Amicon B-.l5 Filter)' 
and centrifuqation of
peak materiãl

precipitate 
3S0

Soluble supernatant* 2800

*Supernatantheatedlh@4lo 
ZZOO

*Supernatantheatedlh@5lo 
tS00

*Supernatant lyophil ized &

_:.r r.-trrÉñ[à'

. .. ..-.1
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FRACTIOI{ NUMBEB 

-åL--

Figure 22. SEPHADEX G-zOO COLUMN CHROMATOGRAPHY OF SMG-HSS

HSS was eluted from column (2.6 x 70 cm) v,rith
500 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH b.0.
Approximately 70 fractions of 4 mr. were collected.
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Froction Number

FIGURË 23 DEAE-CELLI]LOSE COLUIN CHRO}ÍATOGRPHY OF SMG-HSS,

HSS was eluËed from col-umn (2.6 x 77 cm) wiuh
increasing concentratíons of NaCl- (0 to 300 ÐM)

buffered wíth l-0 rnl,I TrÍs, pH 7 .4" Approximately
60 fractíons of 6 ml were collected. Change ín
conductívíty ís noËed by Èhe dotËed line.

Arylsulfatase
Protein gl-6
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Acrylamide Gel electrophoretic separation r¡/as performed on
several arylsulfatase preparations íncluding the active materíal
eluted from both sephadex and DEAE-cellulose columns. rnitial trials
r,,rÍth 7 -5"Á geLs r¡/ere somewhat unsätisfactory in the separation of
proteins and, as was learned 1ater, arylsulfatase actívity remained aË"
or near' the origin. rn 4% ge1s, run in eÍther acídic or basic buffer
systems' Ëhe material eluted from sephadex columns was less contaminated
than that from DEAE columns, although both preparations ïüere less complex
than rhe oríginal HSS (eigurg_24__g_Zll).

After several trials, experimental conditions for the
location of arylsulfatase actívity on acrylamide gels were developed
to a reasonable revel of accuracy. The exact procedure is described
in the Methods secËion. one obvious drar¿back t.o the method, r¿hereín
substrate and product are diffusing in and out of the gel símultaneouslyr,
is that the precise location of the enz5rme can not be made to less than
a fer¿ mm. separation of the gel on a ge1 fracËionator míght be more
satÍsfactory, although initíal atÈempts üríÈh Èhis technique were un-
satisfacÈory due to very high protein values caused, it is thought, by
some Ínnate material in the gels and not by protein.

utilization of the above proceclure díd result in some ínÈer-
esting obs,ervations (Figure 25) . Based on the d.ata for pr reporÈed by
other workers, it would be logical to assume that the B type arylsulfaËase
r¿ould move much more rapídly than the A form in an acid.ic buffer system.
rn all tissues tested, save one, the major band of arylsulfaÈase activity
hTas associated with a reasonably rapid runníng moÍety (rig"re zs). Kidne¡¡,
and braín, whi.ch are not shorn¡n in thís figure, gave similar results.
The parotid gland HSS was Ëhe excepËion to the foregoÍng findings in
that its major arylsulfaÈase activity was associat.ed with the slor+er
runníng area. The parotÍd, unlike all 0ther tissues tested., perhaps
has a higher leve1 of A type Èhan B. other unique findings r+ere the
presence of three bands of activity in tesÈis and presence of only one
area (fasË running) ín brain myelin (not shown).
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FlqqLE 24. ACRYLAMiDE crl ELECTROPHORTSTS 0F SMG HSS PREPARATI(]NS

Numbers refer to (1) HSS, (Z) HSS extracted rvith acetone,(2') HSS extracted wìth ácetône and then ethàr, (ãinrnÈ '

arylsu'lfatase peak, (4) Sephadex G-200 aryìsu'lfatase peak.
Stain: Amido Black (proteîn).
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FIGURE 25. ACRYLAMIDE GEL ELECTROPHORESIS OF HSS PREPARATIONS

['lSS were run in acidic buffer system and the 4 %

gejs exam'ined for arylsulfatase activity. Red areas
indicate enzymic activìty. Letters refer to HSS from
SM = submandibular g1and, P = parotid gland, L =
liver, T = testis and SP = sp'leen.
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(a) Protein from Peak Obtained
by DEAE-Ce1lulose Column
Chromatography (Fig. 24
(B), 3.

Origin 

-+>
(b) Protein from Peak 0btained

by Sephadex G-200 CoJumn
Chromatography (nig. 24
(B), 4).

0riþtn +

PATTERN OF ACRYLAMTDE GEL--SEPAßATED PBOTEINS

Separatton was effected în actdi'c system using 4 %

gels'. After fixati'on, the gels were stained with
Ami*do Black. Scanning nrtas wl'th a Joyce Loebl
Chromoscan at 620 nm. The paü,.terns shown are tracings
from the ortginal chart recordi'ngs.

FIGURE 26.



(c) Protein from HSS

after acetone and
extraction. (fig.
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FIGURI 26. (continued)
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. The foregoiag resul-Ës indicaËe that preparative acrylamíde
gel electrophoresís r^rould be an excellent, urethod to isolaËe pure
arylsulfatases after some prelimínary "eleaníng-up" procedures such

as column chromaËography. Studies, subsequenË to this one, wíll
uËilíze this technique.

SI]MMARY

1. Sephadex G-200 and DEAE-cellulose column chromatography
effected a sÍx Ëimes purifícation of arylsulfatase.

The partíally-purífíed enzyne preparaËions were much

less stable than the HSS. They lost acËívity on dialysis
and lyophi1.izaxj"on while the HSS did not.

Acrylarnide gel elecËrophoresis indicaËed that SMG and

parotid gland have differenË 1eve1s of the two major
arylsulfatases. SMG appears t,o have much more "8" t¡lpe
Ëhan parotid whereas parotíd has more "4".

TesËis appears to contaín at least. three forms of
arylsulfatase.

2.

3.

4.
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